
Subject: Cab ID trade sell
Posted by Oldschool on Thu, 29 Jul 2021 17:10:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just picked up a pair of speakers cabs. The blue one has 2 jenson C12Ns in it. Very good
condition, all original looking to me. I tried it and they sound great. The black cab has 1 JBL
D130F in it. Sounds loud and bright. I can not find any others set up like this? Looks like PA cab
without the horn? I would be willing to sell the cabs or buy matching heads for either to make them
complete. I am located in central Florida and want to do sales or purchase in person. Any info is
appreciated. 

New to this, trying to find out how to post photos?

Subject: Re: Cab ID trade sell
Posted by stevem on Fri, 30 Jul 2021 10:19:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello!
It sounds like you have two K100 guitar cabinets if there both the same size.
The  cab with the JBL is a rare one!
You can tell if the two 12" Jensen cab is original by the date code on the mounting lip of the
speaker , also by them having the original black and gold label on the magnet, and most
importantly that they are 16 ohm speakers wired in parallel to match the 8 ohm load that the 100
series amps needed.

If you look in this site's literature section off of the main page you can find pictures of your two
cabinets .
A 16 ohm speaker will test out on a ohm meter at around 12 ohms.

Note that pictures can not be posted to this site.
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